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Mangroves act as natural defenses against damaging effects of flooding and typhoons. However, 

the ability of mangroves to protect coastal communities during natural calamities is one of the 

most undervalued ecosystem services. Consequently, the undervaluation of mangrove ecosystem 

services leads to continuous degradation of mangrove forests not just in the Philippines but also 

globally. Mangrove forest is one of the world’s most threatened major tropical environments. 

Recently, renewed interest in the protection service provided by mangroves was highlighted 

when the super typhoon Haiyan (locally known as Yolanda) devastated central Philippines on 8 

November 2013. Several islands in the Visayas region recorded tremendous losses in lives, 

property, and livelihood. The region experienced severe devastation due to strong winds and 

storm surges brought by the super typhoon. However, anecdotal evidence showed that several 

coastal villages with mangrove forests were less affected by the storm surge compared to bare 

and open coastal communities. Empirical evidence on this protective function, however, is very 

limited. Hence, we investigated the protection service provided by mangroves after super 

typhoon “Haiyan” devastated central Philippines. We used data on 384 coastal villages 

controlling for historical mangrove cover and other confounding village level characteristics in 

examining the influence of remaining mangrove vegetation on human deaths and housing 

damage. Our results show that coastal villages with substantial mangrove cover suffered less 

damage compared to coastal villages with reduced mangrove cover. This life- and property-

saving effects of mangroves is robust across several specifications suggesting that the remaining 

mangrove cover played a significant protective role when the super typhoon hit central 

Philippines. Policy makers should consider prioritizing mangrove forests conservation or 

restoration as a long-term strategy in providing protection to coastal communities and better 

adaptability to typhoon-related disasters.


